White Label cloud platform for launching FinTech products
Crassula products

Banking:
- Core banking and BPM
- User web interfaces & mobile apps
- FX module
- Open-banking API

eCommerce:
- Payment gateway
- Merchant services
- Integration routine
Banking product

- IBAN generation
- Card issuing
- Onboarding constructor
- SWIFT & SEPA transfers
- Currency exchange
- AML/KYC process management
eCommerce product

- Card acquiring
- Payouts to cards
- Subscriptions
- Multicurrency & cross-border
- Marketplace solutions
- Smart routing
- Anti-fraud solutions
Open API platform

Connect, build, create elegant and functional products and services.
Use Case 1. Paysend Connect

Company: Cross-border business banking

Services: IBANs, SEPA & SWIFT transfers, card issuing, FX, card acquiring

Clients: SMEs, FIs

Launch date: May 2019
Use Case 2.

Rizq

Company:
Alternative Islamic Digital Banking App

Services:
Multi-currency IBAN generation, SEPA, Faster Payments, FX, Card issuing

Clients:
Private

Launch date:
Aug 2020
Use Case 3.
Safe Currency

Company: Cryptocurrency exchanger

Services: Buy & sell cryptocurrency with Visa, Mastercard, SEPA payments

Clients: Private

Launch date: Feb 2019